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PROGRAM

I

Se tu m'ami

Vergin, tutto amor

Das Veilchen

Madchenlied

Mein Madel hat ein Rosenmund

Jahala Scites

II

Sonate

I. Leicht bewegt
II. Langsam
Marsch
Beschluss, Pastorale. Ruhig

Robert T. Thompson
III

Ballatella"
from I Pagliacci

Leoncavallo
(1858-1897)

Jahala Scites

IV

Concerto No. 1 in Bb Major

I. Allegro
II. Andante ma Adagio
III. Rondo - Tempo di Menuetto

Mozart
(1756-1791)

Robert T. Thompson

V

Perichole's Letter"
from La Perichole

Offenbach
(1819-1880)

Hageman
(1882-1966)

Ernest Charles
(1895- )

Jahala Scites
COMING EVENTS

Senior Recital - 8:15 P.M. - Jan. 9, 1969
Peggy Cobb, Clarinet - Florence Ryczek, Voice

Senior Recital - 8:15 P.M. - Jan. 13, 1969
Tommy Castle, Saxophone - Marieanne Abney, Piano

Senior Recital - 8:15 P.M. - Jan. 15, 1969
Howard Holt, Trombone - Mary Wilson, Piano

Senior Honors Recital - 8:15 P.M. - Jan. 16, 1969
Mary Lusk, Flute

Band Concert
Jan. 19, 1969 - 8:15 P.M.

Faculty Woodwind Quintet Concert
Parkersburg High School
Jan. 23, 1969 - 8:00 P.M.

All Concerts in Evelyn Hollberg Smith Music Hall unless otherwise stated.